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Jotin Mason, a young nun of torture, 
^torottd a f m t deal of hi* time a n d 

ney to charitable work. Ha visited 
ipitals and not only Inquired into 

osstiad, trot i»rdown bwldepa-
iti, asked What tie could do for 

tbewn and occasionally cbatted with o n e 
(amUiarly. 
. Mason w u a raan of liberal odaca-
*U?n and literary taatea. Tbere wa» a n 
old (toUawiin named Qoroam In wbooi 
Ibe young man became Interested. 
Gofsam bavins; been In nla younger 
Java a pabllaber wbeta magazine were 
ixpqnenta of literary prodnrt tou» and 
Dot advertising mediums. (Jorhnm bad 
publUhed tbe writing* of literary lights 
Who flourlaned In tbe earlier irart or 
the nineteenth century and bad tuativ 
Interesting stories to tell ruurvrnlug 
authors. To these Mason listened wirb 
greot rsUsn. 

Gorhacu had in tboae days been 
wealthy mod at tbe time of bis greatest 
prosperity bad ridden to and from b i s 
office. B e bad a good wife, but o n e 
thing be bad not, children. Tbe hus
band was go eugrt|sfK-d In bis biisluesa 
that ha did not mi*» the absenoo of off
spring so much as nla tvlfe. wbu lunged 
for a child and would not bo com
forted wttbout one. Finally wllb ber 
liusbind'g; ooOMtft alio went to n found 
ling; atylom and took therefrom n baby 
boy. 

Tho olotnlns; In which the child bud 
btcn raceltod was of tlio flncst tex 
tore, an4 than waa every Indication 
that h* had been bora of refined par-
ants. Ha was adopted by the Gorhuma 
and brotv&t ap M their son. taking tfce 
nama of hi* foater father. Henry Qor 
ham. H» became tbe Idol of v&bj foster 
mother. Who lavished, every attention 
opoablm. 

When th* boy was beeomlog old 
euoogh to be of still more lntereit t o 
ths Gorbami he suddenly dlaappcared. 
Bla nurae one morning; left him on t b e 
porca in front of the bouio for o few 
talrrttas and when aha returned he was 
tea*. Th* foater parents spent no end 
of moaey to And blm, bat received no 
trace) of him. Th* blow almost killed 
lbs . dorsum. Her ttnaband begged 
|wr to fdopt another child, but »n* 
wooJd aot. Littls Barry had wou'ad 
Massif arouad bar heart and ibe , 
woold not. or rather felt that ehe could 
MtVivttUeej'sia with another. 
, U tut* aikfartane- came to tbe Qor-
husav < Hecry Qorbam. not eoutemt 
wrthhle aoccees in the pnbllililn* 
t^fjaefa, launched forth In rirloeas 
apec^ttosM. for a tlxa* ha w u IOC-
eeaafali » a n several of them collnpeed 
at M » , - JBJla pnblUhbaa boslasu was 
carried down With them, and from at-
fiassK* a t and hl« wlCa foil into pov 
ertjr. Then cama old age, when men 
bar's neither the strength nor daring t o 
pffJB anew. AnjJ lastly Henry Qor-
£ U B fell ill with a lingering diaeue. 

An old friend, an aurbor. whom Oor
bam bad launched on a successful ca
rter by his appreciation of hla literary 
works and who bad arrumatatcd a 
amaO fortune provided an Income for 
the old coaple. which was barely iuffl-
cleot to ksep thatn In a small bouse 
and provide them with food and cloth
ing. Whan Qorbam tell 111 be needed 
medical attendance and nursing, wbleh 
be could gat only at s hospital. Q« 
waa'arttnorad to one, and hla besofae-
tor patj-tbs additional «xpcnae. 

06* day John Mason on catling at 
the hospital found his old friend In 
gnat mental misery Tbe man who 
sad been paying bis way bad died sud
denly, and bis widow bad refused to 
continue bis benefaction MaaoD of 
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EVENING G OWN. 

This Creation Shows Orapsd 
Turtle and Surptles Waiat. i 
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How to Maseage the Paoe. 
After cleansing tbe face carer with 

cold cream and compress tbe lips. 
Uassage tbe sagging lines about tae 
month drat with tbe first finger of 
each hand. Place the thumbs under 
the chin and with an upward circular 

i stroke smooth out each line. If tbe 
[mouth haa,a tendency to torn down at 
[tlue corners lift with the finger tips 
'st ending of eacb stroke. I'se all tbe 
! flnjgera on the tbrout; raise the elbows 
I well and give long, steady strokes up
ward to tbe ears. Rea&einber tbe 

| throat should never be rubbed down-
I ward, but always upward, with gen-
Itie,pressure. On the fat face tbe main 
Igbjec-t of atimujatlve rotation ationld 
[in- to stimulate relaxed skin and also 
l to dissolve tbe fat folds 
| If tbe face Is very fo,t It will be 
I found beneficial to lift v r plncb up 
[the fat foldn between the thumb and 
I linger nod glvv tbeui a rolling, kneading 
'motion. Tbe ubjpct of tbls Is to re
duce tbe fut by stimulating ubsorp-

: Hon. lu all tbese niovements care 
should bo taken not to continue them 
too lung if a feeling of irritation la 

j Wt-
tn applying tbe powder do not rub 

Lady Doyie. whose husband. Sir Ar- " downwurd and thus force it Into the 
llior Connn Uoyle. la a literary expert] I"*""*- As already explained. It to 
in crimes and criminals, concurs with 

LADY DOTX.S 

'quite oneeutlnl to skin health that tbe 
pores run be open and pure at all 
times. Fluff tbe powder on and smooth 
gently, and at tbe same time dust oft 
si) that does not cling to tbe skin. 

blm Jo hla idea about Sing Sing. Tbo 
following la what that noted author 
said after a. five minute voluntary In-
carceratlan in one of tbe cells of tbo 
prison: 

I t ought to be burned down," be! For Puffinesa Under the Eyes. 
oxclsimed Indignantly "The building^ Pudlnesa under tbe ejes is often d o e 
are abeetately antiquated, and It , Is to Inflammation of the lower lid. I*ull 
notblng less than a discrace for a atato me ltd down, and If It la red and In 
so gfreat and wealthy aa JSew York to 
bar* a prison which la a hundred years 
behind the timet. 

I am a medical man. and naturally 
I was interested in the sanitary condi
tions and tbe way tbe buildings were 
constructed, and f saw enough. No. 1 
have never read or even beard of any 
of the' reports on condition* In Sing 
Sin* wb.|ch m»J bare been Ssjued. I 
didnt need any reports; I aaw tbe 
place. 

"I don't wlab to pose aa an authority 
on Kngllah prisons," the noratuat want 
oo. "but I doubt if we have amy aa In-
unltary as Sing Sing, except perhaps 
in vary remote districts. Certainly 
tiers are none In I«ondoa or the laqaac 
cities. 

"Tbe cells ought to b* knocked three 
or Sour Into one. Aa to tbs types of 
prisoners whom I aaw there. I ihooJd 
wy that It atrurk me that the great 
mistake of the penal taws tat in their 
failure to allow freer scope for treat
ment of tbe Individual 

flamed you will know it needs atten
tion. Purchase a glass eye cup, fill it 
half full of salt water, about as salty 
as tears. Lean tbe head forward, fit 
tbe cap to tbe eye socket, hold it Orxn-
ly, throw back the bead and open axM 
close tbo eye ten times. Lean tbe head 
forward and remove tbe cap. This will 
wash tbe eyes, rest them and reduce 
tbe Inflammation. Borscic add, tan 
grains to U>e ounce of dUtllled watacr, 
ta very good and can be used the same 
way. 

To retain a fresh, youthful color tbe 
tiny blood vessela or capillaries which 
carry tbe blood to tbe skin moat be 
kept In a healthy, active condition. 
Tbe colorless parchment-like skin of 
the a*ed is d o e to tbe fact that these 
littles, capillaries wither away and tbe 
lUn Is not properly nourished. There
fore It la important that tbe blood 
Iboald be brought to these tiny blood 
vessels. This can be accomplished by 
•teaming, facial massage and electrhs-

|lr» o r the vibrator When property 
"But la there euch a thta* aa a&jgiren they will atrengthen the mos-

Atwarican criminal r he asked. "Xhsrs,ciM, dear the akin and stimulate tbe 
In Slag Sing I saw great nutxnbera o f tl!aaa of the Ony bloodvessels. 

mm evidently of foreign birth. Yoarj 
criminals are like your life-^osmopoJ-: T i g h , g h o ^ , „ , „ „ . <a B o u , y 

,"*" „ . , I !le<>ently lonir narmw feet have been 
In all of these opinions l*dy Doyle,„,„ n g v § m , gWa w l f h i h o r t f a , fe9t ecboss her distinguished husband 
Sir Conan Doyle married Mlsa Jean else 3I>. all try to wear BA. which ta 

. ^. a . ... .^^ „^ . ... Jmt a s had a* trying to wear sboea too 
Leckde Bept. 18. 10u7 She 1st bis eec-i :,,„-. ,„„ ,h„ , ' , ' 

, ., r . , . . . . . enort Tor tbe feet 
ond wife, and gives her bMb*nd moch| N o w o m a n w h o f f l M to i n p b b e T V™£?*, t ° , i ^ L ^ r v ? ^ ST""1'** »n«° «l«oss too ebort or too nsrrow fesalon of story wrltlns Or. Doylo haa given 
cine. 

op entirely tbe practice of medl-
for her realizes what Infinite barm 
the la doing to ber health and conse
quently to her appearance. Tigbt 

Ullt"J ANU LAUt UfcN I t t l r l t U t tbo eyes and the digestion. 
, The girl who habitually squeezes ber 

R*ua4 Plasea Are Much In Vwgus This f,,et r a u uj,naay bo distinguished by 
Season. ber rvd lids, red nose and sallow, un-

Linen lar«» snd pmbroldery are used hr-nltby skin rin> bing the feet a f 
fared to etand In the plarP ofVbVbens- ,fIn ake °«ntMT,l0<'e pictured hssre The.fpol, flr,t the digestion, which In torn 
factor. Hla offer waa a great rellof t o r m b r o , < 5 ' r * ** eomhll" ,<1 w , t h o e t from discolors the nose and spoils tho rom-
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tbe Invalid, who asked bun to gn and' 
see hit wife and tell her tbe good ' 
news. 

UasoD had not happened to meet I 
Mrs, Qerfeam when sbe had callel t e j 
see ber husband He acceded to th*>! 
old man's request ami. visiting tbe lady I 
In her bumble abode, begged ber nm t o ' 
worry, aaaixring ber that he would en 
turns the Income she aod ber husband 
bad been receiving. 

From the moment Mason entered 
lira. Gorham's presence ber eyes vrore 
fixed upon bis with a singular expres
sion. He accompanied bis offer with a 
amlhs, which Intensified this took on 
the old lady's face. Throwing up her 
bands and ber eyes at tbe same time, 
ehe exclaimed. 

"Oh, heavens, how like Harry V 
Naturally Mnsnn asked who was 

Harry aad was told for tbe first time 
the etory of her Inst foster son. Mason 
listened with an interest far more In
tense than might bnve been ex pooled, i 
All the end of hla recital bo said mo- j 
singly: ' 

"Can It be possible that"-
He paused and on Uelng asked to 

finish sold that his mot tier bad married 
without her father's consent When a 
baby he had !ven left at a foumlllne 
asylum. His jmindfntber, after liis 
father's and mother's death, which had, 
occurred la quick succession, had trnc 
cd him to tho home ami from there to , *'OR TBK TAnt*& 

tho people who had adopted him. Fonr barter whl. h IU linen is cut away 
lag that be would not be clven up, the 'envtux the fl..wi'r< nml leaves »f the 
^randfatber employed persons to kid
nap blm. 

Mason had no sooner told his story 
before he was clasped In bis foster 
mother's arms. 

The next day there was a great 
Change In thi> condition oi the flor-

pleiloo No girl who suffers from t a 

hams. Tbey were removed to John 
Mason's home, where they received 
every comfort, attention and luxury-, 
for John Mason had Inherited a largo 
fortune from his grapdfather, whkb 
he lavished on them without stmt 

net held t» the llucn l>v ibe emhrold 
ery Linen torchon Inrp \i ns^d as an 
edging. 

White and Black Stripe*. 
White and block nfrlpes are used in 

almost evory fabric, but per&apa no 
more attrncMwlv thnn In voile or chif
fon mounted over a foundation of 
white taffeta. Often the overdress of 
stripes la edged with blue or htark vel
vet ribbon, which gives it a stability 
a>sd charm ft woold otherwise lack. 

digestion ever bos a clear, rosy com-
!l>letl«n It is generally a muddy col-
jor. marred by blotches and specks. 

Eke+-y on? ean tell a ptueheb foot By 
n single glance, and lbs owner at once 
becomes an object for ridicule. S o 
the girl wbo distorts her feet spoils 
ber complexion, and for what? A 
vnln delusion that she Is appearing 
mure beautiful by doing so. 

To Keep Hands White. 
I Tbe home worker can keep ber hands 
| In nice condition if she win exercise 
little •T-are When they have been 
stained by vegetables or fruit t h e 
stains should be removed with an acid, 
lemon, vinegar or sour milk, and then 
rinsed in contact with soap or soapy 
water. Always rinse off all soap be
fore wiping tbe bands, and be sure 
twy are wiped perfectly dry. 

At night rub In some good cream. 
powder the hands nnd keep them In 
louse gloves all night The hands will 
be as wlnte and soft as though they 
tind never done a bit of housework. 

For Callouses. 
When the outline of the foot is nffect 

nl by ••flllou.'ses tbe process of removal 
Is slnu>li>. but requires tune f irs t 
ionk the feet well In hot watpr; then 
after they nre drUii rub tbe callouses 
until the sklti pi-pls. If any "f this 
iliad tkin • nii lie removed hy cutting: 
with f In- «'-|w,.rs do so, hut l>e extreme
ly careful Hint you do not injure tbe 
tender flesh !><<npnth. 

Don't Make Faoss. 
Don't narrow your eyes when yon 

whb t<> be Impressive. If you draw 
your mouth into a button and allow 
deep lines to pucker between yoor 
%ea yon will acquire a habitual cross 
expression. Is anything more unpteas-
ant t&an an angry face with its res
tarts tied m veritable knots? 
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Blouses* 

Corse t s 

Underausl iaa 

For Women 

SKAStrsocK. 
That the tunic baa not been entirely 

replaced by the wide skirt is shown 
quite plainly In many beautiful crea
tions this season. Tbe gown pictured 
here la of apricot colored pussy willow 
taffeta, wonderfully draped over an 
accordion plaited skirt o f chbTon to 
tone. Tbe bodies ia simplicity Itself, 
it being a draped affair which ends at 
the right side under a corsage booqoet 
of morning glorias and foliage. 

COTTONS ARE POPULAR. 
And Can Be Fsund In Prises ta Salt 

All InoomW. 
Never have there been prettier small 

patterns in cotton than a r e foond this 
year, nor ate they expensive, since they 
are found In every material from 23 
cent dimities to J2 and 93 embroidered 
chiffons. 

Canton crapes In tiny flower designs, 
voile* of various prices and even our 
old favorite, dotted swiss and polka 
dotted momupllnes. may all bo used 
for dainty little frocks, of wblcb every 
one needs two or three, whether one 
remains at home or goes away for the 
bot season The sensible woman who 
must consider tbe laundry selects one 
that will qotsotl easily. a well covered 
design or else plain white. She relies 
on what wUI slwaya jglve her a freah 
looking frock, not too elaborate, one 
that does not need to b e laundered 
more than once. 

Some women always send their wash 
dresses to a cleaner for tbe first laun
dering In order tq set the colons and 
keep the shape of the skirt, but any of 
tbe materials ahould stand tho homo 
tubbing if tbe dress Is first dipped In 
salted water and not hung In the sun 
to dry or sprinkled and folded up until 
ready to iron 

Tbese sheer cottons and light sOks 
stand much more fullness and flounc
ing than Is possible In heavier fabrics, 
and milady can revel In billowy raffle* 
and gathers and puffings t o her heart's 
content wben hot days come. 

Military Boot. 
The severe ihoe Is the exception ex

cept for outing wear, and tbe military 
finish haa tbe feminine cast that re
minds one of the "fllle d a regiment" 
or some other light opera heroine, with 
its dainty patent leather finishing and 
high heel and tassel which are found 
even on the ties of tbe tennis shoe. 

************************** 
STYLE SPARKS. 

************************** 
Three piece costumes were displayed 

at many of tbe spring openings. Tbese 
Included usually coat su i ts of serge 
and taffetas, gabardines and taffetas 
and voile and taffetas combined In self 
colors only. 

The frock In one piece w a s the usual 
arrangement, with a smartly cut dressy 
coat to match for wear wttb the gown. 

Sports suits are being made nf 
tweeds, serges and corduroys. 

Favored styles are the gored circular 
skirts of fairly heavy weight materials 
With q, coat designed along English 
shooting coat lines. This offers an In
verted plait nt the back- -and-one- eaebq 
side of the front portions. ' These plaits 
extend to the waist line only, where; 
tbo coat finishes with a smoothly fitted; 
circular cut peplum. 

Patch pockets of large dimensions 
ere fashion features which distinguish 
tho styles of many of the latest salts. 
As many as four appear on a coat, 
with skirts favored in like generosity 
ay tbe addltloif of two more. 

Has ETcryone Se«o This New 
Specialty Shop? . 

We thought thejr had, judging by the 
throngs wrho have flitted thi* little 
gray •hop lately. Bnt the scene here 
changes daily, and It will pay to keep 
In touch with na. New, fresh ship
ments of .ults, wrap*, dresses* Monies 
etc., keep this ihop interesting, and 
should not be overlooked by the wojneji 
with daughters or self to clothe. 

* 
Tailored Suits with boy collars for misses. 
Tailored Suits of fine navy or black hairline stripes. 
Tailored Suits of men'k-wear gray striped worsted. 
New Service Coats of covert cloth. *' 
New Coats of golfine, unlined, with belts. 
New Coats of taffeta silk,, colored collars and cuffs. 
New Coats of corded silks in colors. 
New Blouses of crepe de chine, white or flesh color. 
New Blouses of pussy willow taffeta, white, navy or flesh 

color. 
New Shirts of handkerchief linen. 
New Shirts of Japanese silk, white or stripe. 

LoNette Shop for Women 
Thirty-five East Avenue 
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19,655 Bell Telephones in the 
Rochester Community 

Rochester as a community is assaming larger pro
portion! every month. 

Bell Service is playing an important part in build
ing ap this community idea. 

With 17,300 Bell telephones in Rochester, 616 in 
Charlotte, 641 in Webster, 326 in East Rochester, 
660 in Fairport and hundreds in the other nearby 
places, Bell Service helps to bind the district to
gether as one t i g community. 

With Bell Service in your home you are in touch 
with 19,665 Bell telephones, a great majority, in 
the Rochester district. 

Bell residence rates are as low SB 
6 2-3 cents a day _ 

New York Telephone Company 
95 N. Htzhugli Street 

Spring Hardware 
For the Clean-Up Season 

Ash Cans, Garbage Cans 
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 

Spades, Axes, Saws, 
Brooms, Mops, 

Mop Wringers, 

Scrub Brushes, 
Dusting Brashes, 

Whitewash Brushes, 
Paint Brushes, 

Wheelbarrows 
Lawn Rollers, 

Lawn Mowers, 
Grass Shears, 

Pruning Shears, 

Hedge Saws, 
Prunine Saws, 

Rubber Hose, 
Watering Pots, 

Step Ladders 
Wash Tubs. 

Clothes Baskets, 
Clothes Lines, 

Picture Cord, 

Wizard Mops, 
O-Cedar Mops, , 

Polishes of all kinds, 
Picture Hooks, 

Clothes Wringers 
Clothes Dryers, 

Washing Machines, 
Ironing Boards, 

Carpet Sweepers, 
Carpet Beaters, 

Vacuum Cleaners. 

M a t h e w s & Boucher 
26 EXCHANGE STREET 

John hf. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 

. mi Roch. Fbooe2*72 
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